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CAP. III.

An At for altering the Times appointed for holding
the Court of Common Pleas and General Se/ions of
the Peace in the County of Sydniey.

4JE HE R E AS tbeJated Periods for bolding Ibe Court of' Coimon Pleas and General Seffions of the Peace at Guyf..
bòrough, fornmerly called Manchefter, in the County of Syd-
ney, bave been found extremely inconvenient to the inbabitauts

bf faid County for Remedy wbereof1

I. Be it enafled by the Lieutenant Goerkor, Council and Ajänbly, T hat
the Court of Common Pleas and General Selflons of the Peace lhall be in
future held at Guyjborougb, formerly called Mancbe/ler, in faid County,
on the Second Tuefday in February and Second Tuefday in duguft,
annually, àny Law, Ufage òr Cuftom to the contrary notwithfand- .
ing.
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C'AP. IV.

fôr founding, eflablifhing and maintain-
ing a College in this Province.

HEREAS tbe permanent Eßtabli:hment and ejeafual Support
g of a College at W indfor, may by the bleJing of God, become of

te greatrf public Utility to ibis Province, and to His Ma-

%k. jey's neigbbouring Colonies ;

I. Be it therefort endád, by tbe Lieutenant Governor, Council anÀ

A4fembly, That à Sum not e«ceeding Four hundred and Forty four
Poundt, Eight Shillings aid Ten Pence halt penny Current Money
of Nova.Scotia, equal to Four hundred Pounds Sterling loney of
Great Britain, fhall be yearly, and every Year granted, allowed and paid
by, from, or out of fuch Monies .as may f rom Time to Time be colleca
ted and paid into the public Treafury'of this Province from the Duties
impofed or to be impofed on brown and loaf or refined Sugars ; and iri
Cafe fuch Dutiet are not fufficient to anfwer the faid Sum at the Day
and Time of Payment thereof; then by, from, or out of any other Aids,
Supplies or Taxes not otherwife fpecially appropriated to other Ufes;
which Sum of Four hundred and Forty -four Pounds, Eight Shillings
ànd Ten Pence half Penny, fhall be drawn by Warretnt, urider the
Hand and Scal of the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Comman-
der in Chief for the Time being, on the Provincial. Treafurer in the
Way ufually pra&ifed in equal Quarterly ëayments ; the firft Quarter
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to commence the Firi of 7anuary, One Thou(and Seven Hundred
and. Eighty Nine, and to be drawn for on the Firif of April, and fo on

from Quarter to Quarter, as the Came fhall grow due, on the R equifi-

;ion of the Governors of the faid College or ehe Major Part of them
» 1å{$n after gpRinged, foy oFtpowrd# 4e N iieameç aind Sup-

port of the faid College, end the Payment qf tlp Sýlrjes of the Prefi-
dent and Profeffors to be by them appointed.

IG. nd be it furter enaq5ed, by ibe Authorify aforefaid, That thç

Co iegewkmtd and Governor, and*Commander in Chiefof the Province of Nva-Scotia
appointedé for the Time being, the Lieutenant Governor for th.e Time being, the

Bifhop of Nova-Scoxia for the Time being; thie Chief Juftice for the time

being ; the Secretary of the Province for the Time being; the Speaker
pf the Uu/< pf 4Tembly for th* Tine bcing I-s eej4y's Attorney
Genpral f( tbs Time I4ing e apd Hie Majeiy's 9Ipçior Qpçpf fÇç

t TI ja}‡ þipg i LheU b GQverqqrs Qf ebhe faid Cogegp,

Ill. And be itfurthr ena7ed, by tbe .4uthority forefaid, That fqi :he

better Management and Regulation of the faid College, and the morp
full and compleat executing the Purpofes of this Aâ, the faid Gover-

Icorporated by the nors hereby appointed, fhall be a Body Politick and Corporate in
time of the Gove
sort ofXi ng Col: Deed, and Name, and havç SucceUion for ever by the Name of "the
lege in Newa-Scotia. " Governors of King's College of Nova-Scotia." and by that Name Ihall

fue, ad be fueýd, implead agd b impleaded, h' all Çourts and Places
within the Province of Nova-Scotia k and they, or the major Part of
them, fhall have Power to have and ufe a Common Seal to be appoin-
ted by themfelves, and to make Bye Laws and Ordinance$ for the
Regulation and general Management of the faid College, and to af,

Governors or the femble together, when and where, and as often and upon fuch Notice
Major part to malte
Ordinnees, ufe a as to them fhall feem meet, for the Execution of the Truif hereby re-
Common Seal, and pofed in them ; and ihall alfo have full Power and Capacity to pur-
ta purchafe or re-
ceive for the ufe of çhafe, receçive, take, hçld, an4 enjoy for the Ufe anD4 pen6t 'f the
the College Goods faid College, and the Purpofes of this Aa, as weI Good? and Chat-
and Lands' ties, as Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments; any Law or Statute

ýo the contrary thereof notwithbfandin.

IV. And be it further encaSed, by the Authority 4(orejaid, That th'
Governors of the faid College fo appointed and incorporated by this

Governers or the or fuch major Part of them at any General Meeting affembled,
Gajor part to ea- Ihall from Time to Time, and as they fhall think fit, make and pftab.

bli fl Rules for the lifi fuch Statutes, Rules and Ordinances for the Inifruaion, Care and
JnitruItio ne andGo- i uhs
vernmen d of the Government of the Students, and for the Care and Prefervation of the
Students, and to Books, Furniture and other Property belonging to the aid Colegg
Nominate and op- e4Cler
point the pefident as to them lhall feem meet, and ihall and may in Jike Manner nom-
and profellors, and inate and appoint the Prefident and Profefoirs (thç Prefident always
to fix cheit Salaries

c. and o remore to be a Clergyman of the enlablifhed Church of England, dqly quali.
them for Mifbeha. fLed for that Ofice) to whom the Tuition of thç St,.idents in the fai
vior. 
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College hall be committe-4; and elfo tappoint fuch Officers and Ser-
vants from Time to Time, as the faid Governors or fuch major Part
of them ipay think neceffpry, and gfŠge to them repeaively og f
the faid Sum of Four hundred and Forty-fQur Poun¢e, Ei ht Shillings
ad Ten fence haf -Penny armually granted by this A&, fch Salaries
and All.wances y they jesH ¢hink St; ;ad f Ul andi may in like man-
ner fufpend or remove the Prefident, Profeffors, Officers and Ser-
yeilats, 9r anwy or either af the= for MUchaviour ornegleft pf fDaty;
.nd np Prfiident or Profefor, O.icer, or Servent ofthe fai4 CqegIp,
wnlefs in Cafes of Sicknefs, fhall abfent themf1lves from their refpç-
tive Duties without the exprefs Leve cf the Governors or the Ma-
jarity of them, who are heraby authorieed to appoint a Deputy or
Deputies to fill the Office of fuch Pre4ident or Profeffor in fuch Cafes,
and to appropriate a part or the whole Qf the Salery of the Pçefi4ent
or Profeffor abfent as aforefaid, for the PayrMent of fuch Peppty.

V. bd be itfurther ina&.d, by be, Auhority 4frefaid, That beides
.the Four hundred and Jorty-four Pounds, Eight ShiW1ngs tnd Ieu
Pence half Penny hereby annually grsnted for the Purpoies of the
faid College, it fhall and may be lawful for the Governor or Leut-
enant Governor and Commanler in Chief, at the Requiqtion pf Li4
major Part of the Governors of the fai4 College to draw þy Wefgst
(rom the Treafury of this Provucç, a Sum not exceeding Fiye :
dred Pounds, to enable them tç purchafe fuch HeWfe, Lot of roj.l
and Premiffes in the Townflhip of If7zdfgr as they nay c1ufç Ar4 thi
requifite, and proper for the prgofe qf fQunding and e4bliNqg pÇ
fuch College.

VI. And be it furtber enafled, That it lh4il and may be lawful for the
faid (overnors to provide a Perfon weil and fufficiently qualified to
a& as a temporary Prefident, and alfo a Perfon or Perfons well and
fudiciently qualified, to a& a. temporary Profefors, who ihail be im.
inediately employe4 in the IWucatioq Pf Y t4%, fPd the (aid Gaver-
nors lhalI and may cotinue to 4pply fuch Parts Pr Shlares of the aid
Sum herein before granted for the Pay ment and Support of fuch tem-
porary EFtablifhment until a Çufficient Building lhall be eredted, and a
Charter obtained from our Mofit Gracio"a Sçvereign to author-ae the
opening of fuch College in due Form.
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